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GRACE UNITED CHURCH OFFICIAL BOARD MEETING – ON TEAMS 

Jan 19, 2022 

 

PRESENT: Rev. Warner Bloomfield, Gail Squires, Sharon Fleguel, Louise Farrar, Linda McKay, Roger Waldren, 

Gwen Chapman, Joanne Miron, Joyce Fleet, Burton Jones, Susan Baker,  Brian Ricker, Sandy Murphy. 

REGRETS:  Marnie Green. 

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order by   Louise Farrar    at   7:04  pm with  13  members present.  
Warner opened the meeting with a prayer. 
 

MOTION:   #63/21                   To approve the Agenda of the meeting                    
 
 

Moved:   Joanne Miron             Seconded:       Gwen Chapman                       - Carried  

 
 

MOTION:  #64/21     To approve minutes of the last Official Board Meeting held November 24, 2021. 
 
 

 Moved :     Sandy Murphy      Seconded: Gail Squires                  - Carried 

MOTION:   #65/21          To approve minutes of the Special Board Meeting held January 6, 2022 

Moved:      Susan Baker          Seconded:    Joanne Miron              - Carried 

 
BUSINESS ARISING FROM MINUTES 
 

1. Privacy Policy. 
It was noted that the phone number for church appeared in the policy twice.  These will be removed. 

 

MOTION:   #66/21    To approve Privacy Policy as amended. 

Moved:  Roger Waldren                Seconded:  Sharon Fleguel            - Carried 

 
    

2. Nomination Committee letter, form and roster. 
Distributed for information. 
 

3. AGM 
Planning and final plans will be decided at February meeting closer to meeting date so updated COVID 
information can be considered.   March 6th is the tentative date for a hybrid meeting following regular 
service. 

 
NEW BUSINESS 
 

1. Introduction to Teams meeting program. 
Communications committee is currently working with this program.  Meeting with Committee members next 
week will be a test run.   
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CORRESPONDENCE:   None 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT – Financial Statement for December 2021 – Linda McKay 
Benevolent fund low as basket is usually passed at live services. 
 
Discussion was held about keeping Treasurers report separate from regular committee reports or rolling it into the 
reports as a whole to motion and approve together.  The agenda must agree with minutes in this area.  The Financial 
Statement will be presented as a separate item.  Committees can use Team meetings next month to start holding 
regular monthly meetings. 
 

MOTION :   #67/21            To accept the Treasurer’s Report as received. 

Moved:  Linda McKay          Seconded:    Joanne Miron                                   – Carried. 

 
COMMITTEE REPORTS:  

1)  Finance Committee – see summary report 
2)  Ministry and Personnel – Joyce Fleet.  

 No report was received but it was noted that an email was received that verified that the Reverend is 
currently placed in the proper category. 

3)  Outreach – Sandy Murphy.  - see summary report 
4) Pastoral Committee – Marnie Green.  – no report 
5) Property Committee – Brian Ricker.  – see summary report 

Light at front of church has been fixed.  Driveway is being cleared but it is not clear who is doing this.  No 
invoices have been received to date.  Last years contracted person was advised this service not required at 
this time.   Brian has checked on the sound cabinet and is planning repairs. 

6)  Worship - CD – Sharon Fleguel.   – see summary report 
7) Refugee Committee – Linda McKay.  – see summary report 
8) Communication Committee – Gwen Chapman – see summary report 

Note:  Assessment on the network and IT equipment by Roger Waldren sent out separately. 
9) Ministers Report  - see summary report 

 
 

MOTION:  #68/21   To accept reports as presented 
 

Moved:  Joyce Fleet    Seconded:    Sandy Murphy                          - Carried 

 

Warner closed the meeting with a prayer. 
  
 

MOTION:  #69/21       To adjourn at 8:08 pm 

Moved: Sharon Fleguel 
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 COMMITTEE REPORTS SUMMARY - GRACE UNITED CHURCH -  OFFICIAL BOARD 

MEETING  

January 19, 2022 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 

 

1. Finance & Treasurer Report 
Very generous offerings were made in December by envelopes, e-transfers and our annual Thanks 

offering fundraiser.   

Books were Audited by Mary Millard and she has found all correct as stated.  

My only concern is the balance of the Benevolent Fund is very low and Covid and climate  changes are a 

real concern for some people that, if they don’t get to work, they don’t get paid. 

 

2. Ministry & Personnel 

 

3. OUTREACH COMMITTEE REPORT 
The Outreach Committee will be preparing a list of Luxuries for their Lenten Luxury project that will 

begin on Ash Wednesday, March 2nd. Sandra Murphy on behalf of the Outreach Committee. 

 

4. Pastoral Care - none 

 

5. Property 
Received the Annual bill from Tyco and have requested that they not come at this time, since they were 

here in November to install all the equipment from the spring billings. Requesting they come at the end 

of the year, when the contract with them is coming to an end.   

Bill MacKeigen has not contacted me as to the date, he is able to start installing the parlour furnace.  

Thank you Board for allowing us to take the majority of the funds from the Memorial Account. 

 

6. Worship/CD Committee 
Our Christmas services received excellent comments online. February is Black History month and 

resources will be chosen to share during worship. Thinking Day will be highlighted on February 20th. 

Several Lent resources have been shared with our committee members and decisions will be made once 

we know whether we are worshiping online or in person during Lent (March 2-April 14). Our committee 

has also been investigating the background in the sanctuary for live streaming. We want it to be eye 

appealing and uncluttered 

 

7. Refugee Committee 
I have been informed that the one family of 4, have been forward to the government for a G#. As of 

date of this report, I have not got a response about the other family yet from UCC. 
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8. Communication Committee 
We are continuing to live stream from the Sanctuary, and that is going well. We have come a long way 

during the pandemic. Thank you to all that take the time needed to participate in the weekly services. 

The website has had some major improvements including privacy statements,( as approved by the Policy 

and Privacy Committee), and the Official Board page that will be hosting the minutes from each Official 

Board Meeting. This should help with better communication between the Board and the Congregation 

members. Speaking of communication, Roger is willing and able to put any upcoming events or 

information, etc onto the web site, but he can only add it, if he receives the information. If you have 

things your committee would like added,  please send it to him at dunnvillestuff@gmail.com. He would 

also like to add birthdays, anniversaries or other celebrations to the calendar as well.  A new software 

program is being added to the calendar on the web page to allow for more detailed, reoccurring events 

and the Liturgy Calendar. Please address Roger if you have any questions or additions to the calendar.  I 

would like to welcome Karen Anger as a new member of the Communications Committee. Thank you for 

joining us and offering to be trained for live stream as well as PowerPoint.  Roger completed the 

computer software and network inspection. The report has been included as a separate document. 
The Communications Committee will be meeting via Teams before the next board meeting. An 
instructional tutorial for Teams will be sent out to Board Members ahead of the February meeting. If 
you need assistance ahead of time, or have questions, please do not hesitate to contact us. A Teams App 
is available for iPad on the App Store if you are running a Mac product. The Play store has the app as 
well, for those using a tablet  not using Microsoft Office on their home PC. 

 

9. Minister’s Report 
Christmas did not go as we initially planned or anticipated of course. The concerns around the new 

variant and its spread led to us pausing our in-person worship. That said our Longest Night Service, 

organized in cooperation with Knox Presbyterian and our Christmas Eve service had strong viewership 

numbers and positive responses. 

Sadly, over the past month we have had to confront yet another wave of the COVID pandemic. As you 

all know, the rising case numbers in Ontario led to us returning to online only worship and essentially 

closing the church to most activities. 

We have re-established our “dining room table” worship format but streaming from the sanctuary. We 

are also in the process of ensuring we have a pool of people trained to operate the OBS streaming 

software. 

I am calling members of the congregation when time permits to try and keep contact with those who 

are most isolated. 

I have received requests to officiate several funerals recently. Last week I officiated the graveside service 

for Carrolle Hodges and this week I will officiate a service for John Lupson. Next Monday I am officiating 

the funeral of Mary McCormack. 

Worship is beginning the process of planning for Lent and Easter. 

Finally, I am investigating how to best coordinate a hybrid congregational meeting allowing for in-person 

and online participation.  
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